Presentation
I work on monumental trees from 1995, managing the monumental trees from my
region (Catalonia) from 2000. Also I give courses about how to care this kind of
trees, normally in Spain, but also few ones in Italy, Mexico (where we can study the
Tule Tree (the widest of the world), USA, Argentina… Also I work in other veteran
trees in different regions of Spain for special works or consultancy. We work closely
in contact with the ancient tree forum from England and the forestry commission.
CV:
We work also in: Risk assessment in trees and palms, we are members of ITEG, Big
tree transplanting, tree special anchoring, Urban forestry, working all around the
Spain mostly, root restoration. We develop a protocol to analyze the risk of palms,
also we develop an autumn foliage evaluation system… I’m member of the EAC
commission to write a standard of pruning in Europe.
I write two books Apuntes de raices y trasplantes, and Hongos xilofagos que viven
en los árboles (that is being actually translated to the Italian), articles and give
conferences all around Spain and other countries.
Gerard Passola
DoctorÁrbol - Arboriculture consulting company, specialized in special works for special
trees.
Passeig del Baixador 49, 08195 Sant Cugat del Vallès – Barcelona - Tel.: + 34 93 675 50
63 - gerard@doctorarbol.com – www.doctorarbol.com -@doctorarbol
Member of AEA (www.aearboricultura.org), ISA (www.isa-arbor.com), Arboriculture
Association (www.trees.org.uk), APEVC
(www.apevc.org), Grimpacat(www.grimpacat.org),Speaker in Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Holland, USA, México, Argetina. Organizer of IV congres of Veteran Trees of Spain.
Books “Apuntes de raíces y trasplantes” ed. AEA, y “Hongos xilófagos que viven en los
árboles”, ed. Circulo Rojo.
Ancient Tree specialist - Tree protection in construction works – Designe of urban Soils Risk Assessement, member of ITEG (Pulling Test) - Management Plans for urban trees Big Tree Trasplanting specialist (System Treeplatform®) – Special anchoring systems –
Educational and training courses.
Representatives in Spain: Andalucia: Alberto Díaz (609 175 469)
- alberto@doctorarbol.com. Levante-Murcia: Jesus Puerta (608 500 265) jesus@doctorarbol.com. Euskadi: Samuel Álvarez (619 813 799)
- samuel@doctorarbol.com.
Distributor of risk assessement instruments of www.iml.de, Tools for tree root
studies: www.air-spade.com , arboriculture materials for anchoring and morewww.gefafabritz.de, Treelightning protection www.ipclp.com

